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The Honorable Ajit Pai
Chairman
Federal Communications Commission
445 12rh Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554
Dear Chairman Pai:
I write to ask that you expedite the review of a waiver that the Northland Healthcare
Alliance (Northland) requested from the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) in !\larch
2018 relating to Northland's contracts with the UniYersal Service Fund Rural Health Care (RHC)
program. Northland has requested a waiver from an FCC rule (47 CPR 54.720(a)) which requires an
appeal or review at the Universal Service Administrative Company (USAC) to take place within 60
days from the date the US1\C Administrator issues a decision, or in this case, 60 days from when
several RHC program contracts expired on July 1, 2017. Thank you for your consideration of this
request.
1\s you know, the RHC program aims to improve the quality of health care in rural

communities by providing funds to eligible health care providers to enhance their
telecommunications and broadband services. Northland coordinates applications to the Healthcare
Connect Fund within the RHC program for a consortia of 55 health care providers in North
Dakota, South Dakota, and Minnesota.. In most applications to the RHC program, Northland has
applied for a three-year contract for their consortia members, with the option to extend the contract
for a fourth year.
For the 2017 funding cycle, Northland believed that five rural health care providers in North
Dakota would begin the third year of their contract and be reimbursed for telecommunications and
broadband services amounting to S278,000. These health care providers include Sakakawea l\Iedical
Center (FRN 14597011) Coal Country Health (FRNs 15674001, 15694381, 14597001), West River
Health System (FRNs 14613841, 14615351, 14616881) Northland PACE (rRN 14573501) and
Jacobsen Memorial Hospital (FRN 14573121) . .As you know, applicants to the RHC program faced
significant delays in the notice and disbursement of funds this year. It is my understanding that in
previous funding years, notices of funding from USAC were typically sent to applicants in July or
August. For the 2017 cycle, applicants were not notified of funding until March 2018.
After these late notifications were received by other applicants, orthland then realized that
the five aforementioned health care providers did not rcceiYe funding for the 2017 cycle. N9rthland
immediately contacted USAC in an attempt to remedy the situation and was informed that these
five health care providers needed to apply for extensions to their contracts. As the extensions were
not filed by July 1, 2017, these five providers were not funded for the 2017 cycle. Further,

Northland \vas told it \Vas not able to ask ·for a re\rie\V of this situation due to an FCC rule tl1at any
US~'\C re·vie\v or appeal tnust take place \vithin 60 days.
I am told that if notices were sent out in a timely manner this funding cycle, Northland
\Vould ha\'"C realized its error and appealed to US1\C: immediately. flo\vever, due to the substantial
delay in Rl-:IC program funding, Northland was unable to meet tl1e 60 day appeal timeframe. J\fter
continued outreach to the I-<CC, Nortl1land still has not recei·;.ced a determination regarding its
request for a \Vaiver of the 60 day appeal \vindo\\'.
I believe it is clear that Northland has attempted to comply with PCC and USAC policy. The
combined bill of $278,000 is causing significant pressure on these fiv~e rural healtl1 care pro·viders in
my 11omc state, potentially impeding tl1eir ability to pto\ride quality care to the North Dakotans \vho
depend on tl1em. I respcctfull)r request your timel)T ans-..vcrs to the following questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

\"'('hat are the reasohs tl1ere has been a delayed response from the F'GC to Northland?
\X!hat is the primary cause of the backlog of requests currently at the r~·cc?
\Xlhat can be done to expedite the revie-..v of requests in the backlog?
What is the precedent for granting a \.vai·~:er for r•c:c Rule 47 CFR 54.720?
\Vhich indi-..ridual or entity at the I•CC \vill make the final determination on -..vhether or
not to grant Northland a -..vai-..,er?

Ultimately, Northland hopes to submit an appeal to USAC to reinstate funding for these five
healtl1 care pro.,.riders for 2017, or be compensated in the 2018 funding cycle. I urge tl1e FCC to
promptly consider Northland's request for a \Vai\rer. Thank you for attention to this urgent matter. I
look foNlard to receiving your timely response.

C: Tuiark S-..veeney, \Tice President of the Rural I-Iealtl1 Care Program, Universal Service
Company
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